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C...istomer R':!lat!ons 

-'uly 1::., 1:.191 

Re:ce1vEo 
JUL 19 1991 

CONSUMER .SERVICE 

Remington Rifle 350 
Modei 660 
Sel"ial Number 118833 Ii~?._' 

'----
On J:.ma 29th t:·:: r...;ov~ rifle tirnd when the safety \vas released. At ~he 

-.·:-rn cf ~he jnr~1dent ; \'1d.S tr·1vellng In a pick up truck ..o.nd shot a hole in the 
-1:.-:cr noard and rhru ~;1r7 exhaust pipe. It was very fortun tte I did not hit one 
0~ rn·,.. feet or tl"\e d r1 ;;,;s. 

Th!s ri rla ~"as ·>i:!n · tdkan out to the ri fie range an'~ checl\ed cut. It was 
, ~:0ad~:Hl ana 1t tired •:nee more when the safety was tak("n off and then wou1d 
:1ot 0o 1t again after :rying ~everal times. When the s11ell was ejected and 
.:!•other r~und put in :tie chamber it would not fire at all, 1t acted like i:ne safety 
w8s on. 

Tf1is r;·.'i~ '•in:, Jt.Jr"C~~ased from Chandler's Soortinq 13cods 111 Juneau. ~.:aska 
.so~et1me 1,1 1'·)G9 er i97rJ. However, fie has since gone cut of business. I don"t 
:-,elieve tl 1 2.t t:h.;,,rg i' ;S been in;:>re than 3 or 4 boxes of 3:1ell<: put thru t:'ts rifle 
a.s ! don't ·~unt '.•111::. 1t. j•J3t orimarily take it for back ·Jo for bear protection. 
r·lv one ha.s worked •:>n this rifle so it has not been alter ea in any manner trorn 
the time 1t ~'!'as purchased. 

After this happened I was told that there was a ;·':!call on these rifles for 
this problem, but I did not receive any notification to have it taken care of. 

This rifle Is unsafe for any type of use until it is fixed. 
Remington Arms should do the repairs and bear the cost of same. 
charges to repair the pick uo should be born by Reminqton. 

I l'iOUld appreciate hearing from you on this matter. 

(907) 766-2046 
766-2770 

Home 
Office 

Sincerely,~ 

~"'"' I P.O. Box 792 
Haines, Alaska 99827 
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